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Decision No.. 45426 

BEFORE T!::8 :::t1.SLIC UIj,'ILIT!ES CO~iHISCIO~r OF T~ S~: ·~'.cE OF C~IFO:aNIA. 

In the Hatter of the A.'1j'01!.cat1on ) 
of cc:taL~ r~il~oads for autbority ) 
to c:o'...~cel Note 2 of Item 10090, . ) 
Pa.cific Southcoast Freight Eurca:u ) 
TD.r1ff No. l-S, \":1.ici."l. provides an ) 
esti;1l3.tec. ~.'r¢ight on sm.pments of ) 
"lolc&.n.ic zco:-iC'. in open cars. ) 

Applic~tion No. 31401 

E. L. Van Dellen, for applic~ts. 

A.. Lors:;on, Paul D. Thompson, 
Roddy Gordenl~er? Otto Vix, and 
Kenneth H. Best, for protestants. 

OPINlor: ---_ ........... --
A.p,lic:J..'"'l.ts are !Jal'tici,ants. in Pacific Southcoo.st Freight 

Bureau To.rii'f No. J.-S, Cal. P.U.C. !ITo. lor5' of J. P. P...aynes, A.r;ent. 

Item I..ro. l0090 series of tb • ."t tariff names jOint rates, in cents 

per 100 poundS, on volcanic scoria from Kcpl1art, Tionesta nnd 

A.inzhea But~~ Cinder Spur, ~10doc .County, to vnrious . :?01nts wi thin 

California. For shipments moving in open cars .~ctual vej.ghts arc 

not required to be observed in connection ~nth the rates involved; 

instead tho r~tes o.re su-"ject to an ~stilnatcd weisnt of 1,000 pounds 

~er cuoic yard, deteroined oy calculating the cubic~l capacity of 

the c~r used but not loss than 70,000 ~ounds. 

2y this ap~licat1on, as ~~endcd, authority is sought to 

cencel the estimated ~cight ,rovisions, thus rc~u1ring thct charges 

be ·o1:l.scd upon actual ~cigl'lt.. In ::.dd1 tion, a dO"Tnward adjuztmont 
-

in the rates ano. an incroazc in the minimum ",eight to 80,000 pounds 
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is propo3ed_ Tho reduced rate: ~o to be set forth in cents per 
1 

ton. The sought adjustments "1ould result in incrc~scd per car 

charges. 

Public hearings in thi::: matter '<fero held in SM Fre ... "lciseo 

before Examiner Lake. 

In su,port of t~c authority zought, the ~ss1st~~t Froieht 

Tr:lffic ~-l~o.ger of Tho ::Tcstorn Pa.cific .Railroad Compo.ny, one of the. 

applicc.nt co.rriers, testified tho. t tho present cstimo.t~d ·,·!eight 

provisions .... rorc ori:,~inc.lly cstaolisllCC. on !>h1pmcnts of volc~ic 

scoria moving from Leaf, Siskiyou County, and that such cstim~tcd 

'·roi~b.t when est.:-.olished ~·lo.S represcnt~.ti va of tha actual weight of 

th0 comm,odi'!;y moving from that pOint. Wl"lcn r&tcs ~lere published· 

from tho Modoc County pOints the same cstiraated "tlcight was 

cst=.blisilcd. 

Tho ":·ri tnoss further ~t~tod tho.t .:similar estimateo. weight 

provisions a.pplying from relo.tod Oregon :?roducine pOints "!erc 

removed from the tariff ~t the request of tho Intcrst~tc Co~crcc 

Co~ission ~d actual weights ~do ~pplic~blc. Tho ~roposal horo . . 
is to publi::h a 111<e b~.sis on intrastate trc.ffic. Tho "fitness said 

tho.t his COT.1Po.ny had test \orcighed l,.8 sb.il'r:lonts, which. 1ncluo.ed 0.11 

move:ncnts of volc~ic scori:::. in open c'.rs from T1oncsto., during 

the ,crioe.. Ii'cbrut..ry 9 to and including Dccol:loer 23, 1949. So tosti

fied th::-.t tl'lo shipmonts from. TioncstCl. ore rC'Proscntc.tivc of 

movc~cnts orig1n~.ting from the other pOints inVOlved. The results 

of this in·rcstie:;t.tion, he stc.ted, ShO\·TCa. Co ~.,reightcd avcr~eo tlctuo.l 

-,;o1g1').t of.' 1,471 pounds per cubic y~rd as contl"c.stcd ',11 th the present 

cstiwn ted i1eigl'lt of 1,000 pou.."'l.d.s. 

or ·the c:;:i!:ting rc.tcs ..,.rcs ,roposed so th:\t th0 sought ~.djustmcnt in 
1 
-The present ::'.nd proposed r~.tes nre sot forth in A.ppendix " .. 1,.11 
hereto. 
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weights would not result in as great an increase in the per car 

char~es as would apply from using actual weight at present r~tcs • 

.sy.~..ibi ts ",'lere introduced showing the l'resent &nd !,roposed rO.te struc-
I 

ture in com,arison with rates on the same and like commodities from 

other ~roducing points. The ,roposed adjustments, while resulting in 

a."l i:'l.cre.:.-,Se in the per car charges, ''''ill, acco:-ding to the witness., 

ectablish. rates ~or the tranzportation of volcanic scoria which are j.n 

line with ra.tes .,on the same and. like commodities oet'.1een other points-. 

The sou~ht increase in minimum weight from 70,000 to 80,000 

pounds, subject to the ~rovision that if ca.:- is tully loaded actual 

"",eight but not less than 160,000 pounds will apply, sl'lould not further . 
affect the freight charges.,. according to the witness, because experi

ence has shown t!'le ~.ctual ".."cight of the sl'lipments to be "in excess ./ 

of 80,000 pounds." The higher minimum weight, he said., was proposed 

fo::- tariff u..'1if 0 rmi ty. 

Granting of the sought authority w~s opposed by various 

shipper interests and users of tho material involved, L~clud.ing

~anutacturers of concrote block and building catorials. They objected 

to the cancellation of the ostimated weight provisions and to the 

raising of tho ~inimum weight ro~uircmont from 70,000 to 80,000 pounds 

to the oxtcn~ that such adjustment resulted in increased freight 

charges. They claimed tl'lat the proposed POI' car char-gos ,,,ould 

seriously jeopardizo their business and rc~u1re that the receivers of 

volc~~1c scoria seck other sources of supply of this commodity or 

obtain substitute light ",eizht aggreg9.te :no.tc::rials. Tho protestants 

sugzcstod that rates be ostablished on a per cubic yard basis but 

offered no cvid~nco 01" probative value in support thereof. 

The record is convincing that thc present estimated weight 

'tnsis for th~ determination of the a.pplicp..blo charges in connection 

",litn shipments of volca.nic scoria l'rol'n Tionesta, Kep~l?-rt and A.inshoa. 

Eutto Cind.er Sp-ur is not rcpro:::entativc of tho actu."l weight of such 
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shipments. The proposed adjustments to actual weight cou~led ~~th 

the downward adjustment of rates, 1 t has 'been shown, ~'!ould remove the 

preferences enjoyed by Modoc County shippers. and would c$tab11sh 

charges on a reasonable and nondiscriminatory basis. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and cir

cumstances of record we are of the opinion ~nd find that the ~roposee 

cancellation 0'1 the ~stimatcd weight provisions of Note 2 of Item 

No. 10090 series of the aZorementioned tariff and the concurrent 

publication of the proposed reduced rates have been justif.ied. The 

application, as a.mended, ,,;r11J. be gro.nted. 

QR~~B. 

Based upon the evidence of record a.nd upon tho conclus1o~ 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 
. / 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled applico.tion, / 

as a~ended, be and it is hereby gra.nted. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thMt the authority herein 

gr3.ntcd shz.ll expire ninety (90) days after t~~c effective date of this 

order. 

This order sho.ll become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this Je ~ do.y· of 

March, 1951. 



APPENDIX "All TO DECISION NO. 45426 
IN APPLICATION NO. 31401 

PRESENT AND PROPOSED RATES ON VOLCANIC SCORIA 
-FR01~ KEP"HA"R''l', TIONBSTA AND AINSr:B:A BUTTB 

CIND R SPL~. CALIFORNIA~ TO POINTS S1fOWN. 
RATES INCLUDE ALL INCBEASE1L.) 

PRESENT * PROPOSED * 
(M1nimUtl Weight (M1n1m'Wll Weight 
70,00C PO'W'lds) 80,000 Pounds) 

(Subject to NOTE 1) 

C4?nts Pe~ Ton CElnts P~t Ton 
C:r.ico ) 
Oroville ) 
Yuba City ) 
Marysville ) 
Sacl'atlento ) 
Woodland ) 
West Sacramento ) 
Suisun-Fairfield ) 460 380 Fairgrounds ) 
Stockton ) 
Oal'J.a..."'ld ) 
Richmond ) 
San Francisco ) 
Alameda ) 
San Jose ) 

Manteca 570 l.r4o 
Escalon 590 '+60 
Y.odesto 620 tr80 
Ti:l'lock 630 500 
Hilmar 6l.j.O 500 
Merced 660 500 
Fresno 660 580 
Hanford 700 600 
Bakersfield 700 620 

Sa.n Bernardino ) 
Pasadena ) 
Los Angeles ) 820 760 
Colton ) 
Riverside ) 

.Anaheim 950 760 
Santa Ana 980 760 
San Diego 100e .920 

~Present rates are published in cents per 100 pounds. Proposed 
rates Will be published in cents per ton of 2,000 pounds. 

NOTE1:-Minimuc weight 80,000 pounds, except if car is loaded 
to full space or weight carrying capacity actual weight 
will apply, but not less than 60,000 pounds. 

End of Appendix 


